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ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Inter-professional collaboration reduces the burden of caring for patients
with mental illnesses in primary healthcare. A realist evaluation study
Marieke De Suttera, An De Suttera , Nora Sundahlb, Tom Declercqa and Peter Decata
aDepartment of Public Health and Primary Care, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium;
bDepartment of Radiation Oncology and Experimental Cancer Research, Ghent University Hospital, Ghent, Belgium
KEY MESSAGES
 An MHT improves staff morale in a CHC, through nurturing recognition, through altering staff members’
attitudes and through ensuring role clarity.
 Pitfalls are inefficient time management and poor communication.
 Policymakers should stimulate interprofessional collaboration in primary mental health.
ABSTRACT
Background: The implementation of primary care for mental health is often insufficient, which
leaves its mark on staff. A team-based approach of mental healthcare prevents poor staff mor-
ale. A community health centre (CHC), therefore, set up a project promoting interprofessional
collaboration with a mental health team (MHT).
Objectives: This study aimed to understand how an MHT would influence staff morale in a pri-
mary care setting, aiming to formulate some recommendations for future projects.
Methods: In 2017, interviews and a focus group discussion were conducted among the staff of
a CHC. Using a qualitative approach, we aimed to unravel contextual factors and mechanisms
that determine the effect of an MHT on staff morale.
Results: The project relieved the burden of the patient encounters and staff members felt more
valuable to patients. Underlying mechanisms were recognition, altered attitudes towards patients
and role clarity. Facilitating factors were intercultural care mediators and a positive team atmos-
phere, whereas inhibiting factors were inefficient time management and communicative issues.
Conclusion: Our study elucidated mechanisms and the contextual factors by which an MHT in
general practice improves staff morale.
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Primary care for mental health has many benefits,
both for patients, staff and society [1–5]. Following the
advice of the World Health Organization (WHO) and
the World Organization of Family Doctors (Wonca) on
integrating mental health into primary care, govern-
ments worldwide took action to redirect mental
healthcare from institutions to community-based set-
tings [6–8].
However, a higher number of patients with mental
health illnesses increases the perceived burden and
workload for primary care staff [9]. Compared to car-
ing for patients with somatic problems, mental health-
care is more demanding in time and effort: it entails a
high workload and feelings of insufficiency are more
common among staff [10–18].
Given the higher influx of patients with mental
health illnesses in primary care, strategies are needed
to secure the wellbeing of staff and the concurrent
quality of care. Although there is evidence on the
positive effects of interprofessional collaboration in
mental healthcare on workload, little is known about
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the underlying mechanisms [14,15,17,19]. Examples in
literature of interprofessional collaboration comprise a
more supportive work environment [5,14,15,17,19],
exchange of expertise [1,3,5,20–22], and task division
[5,21], though it is unknown what works, for whom, to
what extent, and under which conditions. This study
explored the process of an interprofessional approach
by interviewing staff of a community health centre
(CHC) that installed a mental health team (MHT). The
results reveal contextual factors and underlying mech-
anisms that explain how an interprofessional collabor-
ation in a primary care setting leads to reduced
burden and improved quality in mental healthcare.
Methods
Setting and project characteristics
CHC Rabot, with 2200 patients registered, is located in
a multicultural and socio-economically disadvantaged
neighbourhood in the city of Ghent, Belgium [23]. A
CHC is a multidisciplinary primary care practice in
which care is financed through a capitation system in
contrast to pay per performance. The staff, covering
six healthcare disciplines (family medicine, physiother-
apy, nursing, social work, health promotion, and psy-
chotherapy) consisted of 25 regular employees,
among which six GPs, and five volunteers.
Following the increased integration of mental
health into primary care, GPs repeatedly reported on a
large amount of time spent on mental healthcare and
the feeling of inefficiency. To improve efficiency, the
CHC installed an MHT in March 2016 (Box 1). An
internal evaluation after one year showed that GPs
spent less time on these patients (a decrease of 12%
of GP consultations) and overall satisfaction among
staff members. The present study aims to provide
insight in how the implementation of interprofessional
collaboration leads to this positive effect.
Box 1 . Intervention
A community health centre (CHC) installed a
mental health team (MHT) to make mental
healthcare more efficient and less burdensome.
The MHT consisted of staff members from differ-
ent disciplines: psychotherapy, social work, men-
tal health nursing, intercultural care mediation.
The former two disciplines were introduced in
the context of the project; the content of the
latter two disciplines was expanded and/
or redefined.
The MHT assisted GPs and other health profes-
sionals to share the care for patients with high
psychological needs. Each of these patients was
assigned to at least two health professionals
with complementary expertise. The collaboration
consisted of alternating patient contacts, case
discussions and knowledge exchange.
To select patients for this shared care-taking, a
list was compiled from the medical record sys-
tems identifying patients who consulted a GP
for psychological problems more than 20 times
over the last 12 months.
Ethics
Approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of
Ghent University Hospital in May 2017 (registration
number: B670201731880).
Study design
Realist evaluation was used as a method to understand
mechanisms, contextual factors and outcomes of the
intervention. Realist evaluation studies have the purpose
of identifying ‘what works in which circumstances and
for whom?’ [24,25]. In this study, we explore how the
implementation of a MHT reduces the burden of caring
for patients with mental illnesses in this particular CHC,
by exploring staffs’ experience. This approach allows the
extrapolation of the results as it describes how this par-
ticular intervention works and what contextual factors
facilitate or hinder the outcomes.
Realist evaluation starts from an initial programme
theory formulated in a context-mechanism outcome-
structure (CMO). A grounded analysis of the study data
will lead to an adapted concluding theory (Figure 1)
[26]. The initial programme theory was drawn from a lit-
erature review and from staff members’ input: ‘A MHT
improves staff morale in a primary care setting for the
care of patients with psychological needs, through three
mechanisms: (1) By being able to vent their emotions,
staff members perceive the encounters with these
patients as less burdensome; (2) by sharing professional
knowhow, there is a personal gain for staff members;
(3) by division of tasks, the workload is alleviated.’
Recruitment of participants, data collection and
data analysis
It was expected that the project implementation would
affect the global CHC team. Through involving various
disciplines, we intended to unravel the underlying
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processes in depth and from different perspectives. We
selected participants among staff, including health pro-
fessionals and receptionists, through a purposive sam-
pling approach. Participants were invited face-to-face
and via email. They all agreed to participate and gave
informed consent. The English topic list used for the
interviews is available as Supplementary material online.
Data was collected through five in-depth interviews and
one focus group, all taking place in the centre. Once
sufficient data were collected for in-depth analysis, we
stopped including new participants. From October to
December 2017, five health professionals (two doctors,
one nurse, one social worker and one physical therapist)
were interviewed individually (each 45min) and three
receptionists were interviewed in-group (1.5 hours). The
script of the interviews was based on the initial pro-
gramme theory. The findings were discussed in a staff
meeting of the CHC, where the interviewees were pre-
sent. The feedback was used in the interpretation of
the data.
The first author (MDS), GP trainee in the CHC, con-
ducted the interviews. Field notes were taken during
the interviews. The interviews were audio-recorded,
de-identified and transcribed. Transcripts were
imported into NVivo 11 qualitative data analysis
programme (Melbourne, Australia). The first author
structured the data following the CMO categories of
the realist evaluation approach. This was extensively
discussed with the supervisor (PD), and other authors.
Results
Outcomes of the intervention
Respondents in all interviews agreed upon the fact
that the project was needed at the time it was intro-
duced. All respondents expressed positive feelings
towards the project and its influence on their morale.
It is not that it is impossible, but I think that—
specifically for us—there are a lot of those patients on
our agendas, one after the other, and that it is never
easy, that it is never just a walk in the park, that it is
almost always difficult. (GP)
Staff morale improvement could be divided into
two outcomes. First, since the implementation of the
project, patient encounters appeared to be easier to
most staff members. Various mechanisms were men-
tioned. Some staff members described that they feel
less frustrated toward a patient. Others described it
more as ‘being more compassionate’, which influences
patient care positively.
Contextual factors that support the 
program mechanisms: 
- Presence of intercultural care 
mediators 
- Open and communicave 
atmosphere
- Supporve management 
- Possibility to employ two 
psychologists voluntarily and to 
shi finances to employ a social 
worker 
- Pre-existent and well-known 
muldisciplinary principle
- Clear project protocol
- Coordinang workgroup
Contextual factors that inhibit the 
program mechanisms 
- Feeling of inefficient me
management 
- Feeling of inefficient 
communicaon 
Context 
- Muldisciplinary approach provides staff members with more 
insight into paents’ thoughts/feelings/behaviour 
- Emoons can be vented among colleagues 
- Recognion by colleagues induces acceptaon 
- Task demarcaon and agreements enhance role clarity
- Staff members experience less feelings of personal failure
- Time is organized more efficiently 
- Trust from paents is transmied between health professionals 
- Efficient referral opons give paents mental peace
- Muldisciplinary principle allows wider approach
- New referral opons are created and pre-existent opons are 
beer exploited 
- Staff members experience care connuity
- Muldisciplinary approach brings out creavity in health 
professionals 
- Staff members experience a strong sense of working together
with the team and the paent 
- Staff members have more me for their core business
- Health professionals have more me for other paents
Mechanisms  
Paent encounters are 
perceived as less 
burdensome by staff 
members 
Staff members feel 
valuable to paents 
(individually and as a 
team)  
Outcomes  
Figure 1. The programme mechanisms in interprofessional collaboration with a mental health team in primary care and the con-
textual factors that enhance and counteract these mechanisms. Programme mechanisms are the underlying mechanisms that
explain how a programme works and how the outcomes are produced. The arrows denote the interaction between the factors.
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For me, it gives calmness. Sometimes you are frustrated
because you do not achieve what you want (… ) with a
patient. However, sometimes you just have to accept it,
that it does not always work out, and the fact that you
are aware of that, makes you interact differently with the
patient, which gives calmness, which in turn makes you
able to focus on other things. (Social worker)
Second, staff morale appeared to be determined by
the feeling of making a difference to the patient.
Respondents described how the sense of ‘being stuck’
with a patient could pull down morale. When explor-
ing this feeling, some of the respondents stated that it
evolved out of not being able to offer the patient a
solution. Thanks to the project, the staff members
often felt that they were helping the patient better,
which positively influenced their feelings.
When I know that somebody [a patient] can talk about
psychological problems or lets them be treated, I feel
better, because I know that the patient gets that support
as well. And then it is not all carried by us, physical
therapists or doctors, and somebody who had the
education, is treating the patient. That makes me feel like
the patient is helped better [… ]. It is kind of a relief, the
fact that somebody else can help the patient better,
psychologically or socially. (Physical therapist)
The programme mechanisms that
produce outcomes
Patient encounters are perceived as less burdensome.
Both health professionals and other staff members
mentioned that added information on patients pro-
vided by colleagues could have a substantial influence
on how a staff member feels towards that patient.
The mere knowledge that other staff members also
have difficulties with a certain patient was another
mechanism that relieved the burden and was cited
throughout all disciplines. Hearing from colleagues that
they too have a hard time, that ‘it is not your fault’ and
that ‘you are doing what you are able to’, had an
important influence on staff members’ feelings.
But even then, it is also good to know: “Now we have
thought about it with ten people, and actually, we all
do not know. So it is not me, that I don’t know, we all
don’t know, it is just a difficult case.” (Nurse)
Creating more role clarity was also a mechanism
that came forward in several interviews.
It creates a certain peace. “Look, the doctor will join us
then, we will discuss this then, now we will leave it for a
moment.” [… ]. So for me that means a high added
value and a relief. (Nurse)
Finally, trust was an important given when it came
to the atmosphere of patient encounters. Throughout
the project, staff members experienced that a patient’s
trust towards one health professional triggered the
patient also trusting their colleagues, which gave
them a positive feeling.
Staff members feel valuable to patients. Knowing
that the patient is being helped had a substantial con-
tribution to staff members’ morale. This is not limited
to the health professionals’ own efforts in the patients’
care but also applies to care given by colleagues.
Respondents stated that interprofessional collabor-
ation leads to an improved understanding of the
patient, which makes it possible to approach the
patients’ care more broadly, resulting in better care.
If I can express my feelings about a patient, [… ], that
psychologist can in some way frame that patient and
explain why that patient evokes this feeling in me. [… ].
So, even if you had the feeling of ‘being stuck’ with a
patient, you can actually carry forward again with that
patient, thanks to the new insights of that
psychologist. (GP)
Knowing that the patient is taken care of when you
are not there also eased the mind. Respondents
expressed that sharing the care for a patient with a
team and exchanging thoughts and feelings about that
care often resulted in new ideas. These new ideas can
lead to the feeling of improved caretaking. Ultimately,
the project enabled health professionals to find com-
mon ground with the patient and with colleagues. This
sense of teamwork is felt by health professionals and—
according to the latter—by patients as well.
And I also have the feeling that those shared patients
are perceived as less burdensome and that you have
got fresher ideas, a fresh view [… ]. And I feel like it
creates a feeling of “moving forward” for all parties,
[… ], to feel like there is an evolution, that there is a
growth in the cooperation, in the patient, in his
functioning, whatever… . And that, for me personally,
creates less burden. (Nurse)
Contextual factors that support the
programme mechanisms
The involvement of intercultural care mediators (a
Turkish and a Bulgarian mediator) facilitated the pro-
cess. A great deal of the patients had a Turkish or
Bulgarian origin, and an important part of the psycho-
logical problems—in particular psychosomatic prob-
lems—dealt with during the project were partially
influenced by or linked to cultural background. The
mediators helped not only by translating but also by
providing the bigger picture.
I think that the mediators to intercultural care play a vital
role here, after all they have been around for a while. They
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know some patients very well, they know their cultural
background, about which they can provide some
explanation, because some people have a certain way of
reasoning or thinking, they can give some tips in that
matter. Often, they are a confidential adviser to patients,
that is why they can be valuable when they are involved
in certain conversations. (Social worker)
And it goes without saying that an open atmos-
phere was an important condition to enable a far-
reaching collaboration, where personal boundaries can
be set, where everybody feels free to speak his mind.
Among other things, we have a coordinator who can be
consulted low-threshold for problems or questions [… ].
Also, we often meet on informal moments with the
whole team to explore what creates a burden [to the
team]. We also try to reinforce the team-resilience by
organizing positive activities. (GP)
Contextual factors that inhibit the
program mechanisms
A recurring theme mentioned to thwart the mecha-
nisms was inefficiency. Both inefficient time manage-
ment and communicative issues came forward. Several
interviewees stated that there were few official meet-
ings, often due to personal agendas that were hard to
match. When the meetings did take place, some
respondents felt like there was not enough time pro-
vided for in-depth case reviews. On a communicative
level, staff members stated that information was often
being lost, either because it was written down in the
patient file and not read, or because information was
exchanged quickly in-between patients or because
some staff members simply hardly saw each other.
I think it is more efficient or valuable if a certain case
can be discussed in-depth. I think now we are stuffing
the agenda with short five minute patient-overviews,
which doesn’t really add any value [… ]. I believe that it
would be interesting to dig out some things with which
you are stuck [… ], until you actually know what to do
with it. Instead of pronouncing after fifteen minutes:
“Stop, next, time’s up!” (Doctor)
Yes, and then you have the problem that it reaches one
person, but we are a large administrative team, so it




This study shows how interprofessional collaboration
can reduce the burden of caring for patients with
mental health problems. Based on the analysis of the
data, we adapted the initial programme theory to a
concluding theory that explains how mechanisms such




Patient encounters are perceived as less burdensome
because of the possibility for staff members to vent
their emotions. Support by colleagues is shown to be
associated with reduced burnout [12,15]. We found
that the underlying mechanism is mainly recognition.
Patient encounters can be perceived as difficult
because of the uncomfortable emotions caused by
not being able to control the situation [19]. By sharing
this feeling with colleagues, one can feel recognized
and, therefore, relieved. This recognition helps health
professionals to accept a sometimes-difficult situation
and to realize that their mere presence and attention
has a therapeutic value. In the literature, this is
referred to as ‘therapeutic presence’ [27,28].
Altered attitudes influence burden of
patient encounters
Our initial programme theory comprised the hypoth-
esis that exchanging professional know-how is one of
the mechanisms explaining how the project would
improve staff morale, since a lack of confidence in
skills can be the reason why a patient encounter is
perceived as difficult [19]. However, our findings indi-
cate that when it comes to affecting staff morale, this
information exchange is not actually about profes-
sional knowledge or skills, but rather about a change
in understanding patients, resulting in altered atti-
tudes towards the patients [11]. Patient encounters
can be perceived as challenging due to certain patient
behaviours, such as ‘stay sick’ or demanding behav-
iours [19]. Mislabelling patient behaviours, can lead to
feelings of frustration, inadequacy and guilt, which
contribute to the process of burnout [11].
Understanding patients’ psyche is an important strat-
egy to cope with those problematic encounters
[11,19]. On the one hand, creating new insights will
make health professionals’ expectations more realistic,
which promotes acceptance and supports the earlier
mentioned ‘therapeutic presence’ principle. On the
other hand, these new insights can trigger the
health professional to try a different approach. Both
can relieve the load of the patient encounters,
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preventing staff members from experiencing a so-
called ‘compassion fatigue’.
Role clarity contributes to improved staff morale
Team role clarity results in increased job satisfaction.
Originally, we assumed that task division reduces
workload, with this improving staff morale. However,
our research discloses the importance of role clarity in
contrast to mere task division. Role stress is experi-
enced when a discrepancy is perceived between what
staff members believe to be their role expectations
and what they are capable of achieving in real prac-
tice, which is associated with higher emotional
exhaustion [12]. Through a clear protocol, the project
facilitates referral when needed and creates a collabor-
ation where each fulfils its complementary role.
Ensuring role clarity contributes to improving staff
morale and an increased job satisfaction [14]. Hence,
we recommend that the role of each discipline is
clearly defined when implementing similar projects.
Interprofessional collaboration: Threats and
opportunities
As inefficiency was mentioned as a pitfall, interdiscip-
linary formal meetings should be organized regularly,
allowing thorough case discussions and hence ensur-
ing quantity does not beat quality.
In this study, the interprofessional collaboration
focused on mental healthcare. General practice litera-
ture shows that a multidisciplinary approach also
improves staff morale in the caretaking of patients
with other complex needs, e.g. dementia, multimor-
bidity, social problems, and palliative care [29].
Consequently, the findings of this study are likely to
apply to other burdensome care contexts in pri-
mary care.
Strengths and limitations
Considering its nature, this realistic evaluation does
not claim to produce universally applicable findings.
However, the realistic approach has revealed mecha-
nisms and conditions that might be suitable for similar
projects aiming to decrease the burden for primary
care staff attending patients with mental
health problems.
The sample size was limited and not all disciplines
were represented, which makes it difficult to general-
ize the findings to other settings. However, we did
manage to involve staff from various disciplines, which
adds to existing research. Research of a broader scope,
involving more disciplines and using mixed methods
would help us understand the mechanisms better and
would improve the validity of our research.
Two of the authors, including the interviewer, are
GPs at CHC Rabot. This could have influenced the
given statements in the interviews as a positive evalu-
ation could help to maintain the project.
Notwithstanding these limitations, the validity of
the study was reinforced through: the long-lasting
engagement in the study field as two authors are per-
manently working as GPs in the CHC; the feedback of
the findings during a staff meeting; the gradually
supervised rollout of the research; and the critical
reflections of the different authors in all phases of
the study.
Policy implications
Primary care for mental health is cost-effective, and
collaboration with mental health specialists is one of
the strategies promoted by the WHO and Wonca [1].
This study guides us to believe that an interprofes-
sional approach might be a way to reduce the burden
of primary care teams in caring for mental health
patients. Literature indicates that patients and health-
care systems benefit from mentally resilient teams
[11–13,17,18]. Although further research is needed to
confirm our findings, we join the current recommen-
dations on integrating mental health into primary
care, adding our suggestion that interprofessional col-
laboration should be taken into account when devel-
oping local and national mental health programmes.
Conclusion
Policymakers should stimulate interprofessional collab-
oration in primary mental health.
The implementation of an interprofessional MHT
providing shared care-taking to selected patients from
a CHC improved staff morale. The intervention relieved
the burden of patient encounters and staff felt more
valuable to patients. Underlying mechanisms that lead
to these outcomes were related to the recognition of
emotions among staff members and role clarity.
Intercultural care mediators and a positive team
atmosphere facilitated the effect of the intervention,
whereas inhibiting factors were inefficient time man-
agement and communication issues. Taken together,
we believe that stimulating interprofessional collabor-
ation can aid in the further improvement of mental
healthcare in general practice.
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